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FOUR FEET SNOW Basketball Game and Presentation of Trophy
Furnish New Features for College Exposition

BODY ATTACK!

"RiiGIVESUZCUOUN FLASH FINISH WIN

AT EUGENE 50 44
i Y-- ct Jmm--, r'-- A ivm CLEAR DECISION

EUGENE, Ore, Fob. 22. iF) 'That thnro aro tour feet of snow
nt l.'fKh I.nkp. which In nut of tlio

f

!

FOURTH ANNUAL
o

Benefit Dance
GIVEN FOR OWEN-OREGO-

j. EMPLOYEES RELIEF FUND ,

Music by Dickey's
Orchestra

Oriental Gardens

T ONI GHT

normal depth for HiIh time of year ChfistneP Unable to Bend
Tho University of Washington bus-- 1

kethall team outplayed the Unl-- ;

verslty. of Oregon, for five of 40
exciting minutes of basketball here
last night and walked off with
the contest by a score of fit) to,
44. Tho victory was earned In thoj
Inst few minutes by the cool head j

ed Husky hoopers when a bril-- !

Basque's Jaw Ldnds
Hard and Often in First

Two Rounds Without

Avail Big Crowd at Bout
l'ant Oregon defense faltered and
Rill llelnhnrd. 'Wcbfoot mentor,;

i4'an in his reserves in a vain cf-- 1

j fort to stave off defeat. The
game marked tho end of tho Pa- -

jcWic const conference schedulo for,
Oregon, while Washington has one
more contest, with Oregon State
at Corvallls tonight, and then win
enter tho annual play-o- ff series
for tho coast championship of the

in inai r.ign section,, aim uiai uio
lake lllifl long been frozen over
hoiiu nun two feet of snow anil
frozen hIiisIi cn. Its Burface In the
news brought buck by William
Jones, superintendent of construc-
tion of the Crater National forest,
who arrived In the city yesterday
from a several days' trip to Huh
Lake to make an inspection of the
manner in whl the forest service
road equipment stored thorn had
withstood the winter so far.

Zero or much below zero woathor
had neon prevailing; for a long time
at the luke until this week when
It lit nn moderating to about 8 or
9 deKtees ubove, Mr. Jones says.

Hoyt Smith Is the carutakor for
tho Irrigation company property nt
the lake, and his Isolation In that
wintry solitude Is shared hy Mrs.
Smith, their cabin bcliiK at one ond
of the lake and tho lorcst property
at tho other end. '

Needing a supply of gasoline for
his car after his arrival at tho
lako. .Mr. Jones and Mr. Smith har-
nessed up tho letter's throe trained
dogs to a sed and ilrovo across the
lake to obtain sumo from a small
supply which the forest service had
cached there late last fall.

Mr. Jones, who found on Inspec

conference with the University of
California at Seattle.

Hal MeClary, the Giant center,
led, tho IlusVy attnek in the cru
cial minutes- of-- tho final period

By Herbert W. Ilarkcr.
(Antedated rress Sports Writer)
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. W)

Mayor (K. O.) C'hrlstncr, the Ak-

ron rubber puddler, hnR proved
the dynnmito In his right band Is

no myth, but In doing so he found
one Ju- thnt refused to yield
under a pounding from that potent
weapon. '

Making his second appearance
In. Madison SqRnre Garden ulnoo
ho knocked out Knutn Hansen, the
melancholy Dane, Christner drop-
ped the decision to Paulino. Uzcu-du-

rough woudchopper from
Hpnln, In ' nn exciting
match ,ln Mndlsun Hquaro Clnrdrn
last night.

The decision was eminently fair,

Me Manx"
after tho count had been tied nt
34 to 34. with only three or four
minutes left ' to. play. ; McClnry
sank the basket Which tied the
score. Percy Hack.:'' Washington
reserve, made the 'next field goal.
nnd then MeClary, with uncanny
skill, sank three baskets In succes-
sion. It was tills drive which de-

cided the game. ' '

At left, Amory, "Slats" Gill, new basketball coach at Oregon State, whose team meets Washington Feb
t ruary 23 at Corvalhs: center. Huge four-foo- t trophy presented to the college by Portland citizen

in recognition of Thanksgiving football viriory over New York university. Top right Dean Wi "

ham S. Taylor of University of Kentucky, principal speaker on vocational guidance at exposition.?!ow.t J.?lm Uibby. W. uttitltnt manacr of ninth annual Rdnrational exposition.

Excursionists
HOTEL

.MANX
SAN FRANCI8CO

Powell at OTarrell 8ts,

tion that tho forestry rond equip '
Tho Oregon Freshmen .owned

matters' with tho Washington
llnbca In a torrid basketball tiltWASHINGTON FIVE LOCALS PUT OVER NORDEEN OF BEND played as a preliminary

' to the:

mont was nil In fine condition, for Paulino, after a bad start,
brought back with him some excel- - Vmno back to glvo the Akron slug-Ir-

kodak winter scenes taken ger a thorough trouncing In nil
while he was thorc. including pic- - but the last of tho final eight
hires of tho' dugs uml Bleddl K rounds.
party, nnd the Smith cah:n nestled in tho final session, Christner,
in amongst tho doop snow, with jnrmy-wenr- y as ho was, staggered
several feet of snow on Its roof ,iho sturdy Ilnsoun with one ter- -

varsity oonto.it between the Hus- -

1jklcs nnd Oregon here tonight. The HEADQUARTERS FOR OREGONIANS
POPULAR-PRICE- RATES

FREE BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS
TO PLAY STATERS 61 TO 42 DEFEAT SLIDES TO GRATER

and eaves.

Oregon youngsters won, 3i 10 jo.
In an earlier game ttiis season,

the rinbos defeated tho yearlings.
28 to 20 at Seattle.

MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb. S3. (1
University of Idaho cllnehed

second, place In northwest confer-onc- e

basketball standings hero last
night when its uintet defeated
Montana, 44 to 31. The game was

rfflc right to tho Jnw and then
sought vnlnly an opening fur a.

finishing punch. Paulino, un-

doubtedly badly hurt, rallied JiIh

falling senses long enough to step
Inside the next right hand boh
Christner threw his way nnd then

TICKETS SELLING HOTEL MANX
('OltVAI.US, Ore., Feb. Il.'l. ( tho Medford hlRh ba.skut-- j KLAMATH KALI,S3, Fob.

bored In too, clone for tho Akron
f ghler to use Ills only effective
weapon. The final bell found a Tlw. n..ll.... ,11., .1.. il.. ' ragged, with Montana having dir- -

aEBBEBCgKHaaa
...Ill
cm,

...I...
coast K,K?its? wztT:: r w''groggy, but courageous Pa of nend, won ,iPI Wit.whaling away with both hands t'o Mill ,Vlllll till LDIII ,1 I,

'l'l, nlior,,.,!,,., l!,7lu..,.ult.. t VV'..I, ''igbly tOtltcd 1 ('li'll US 11 (11 tO 21 TACOMA, Feb. 23.- -
tho third annual Fort1,.-,;,- ,. iiu..i-it- ' hnskothnll Dr. Chaney Appointed 1st church, who has been making

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 23. (P) his home In Eugene, was appointed
' If present indications hold I i n.

Chilstner's body.
' mt T"" r'''"e,lnH hl,rt wo"

. "K. O." Starts Well, K"1".;," tnMarf ,,,e
Slnlo "l''l,t ''' "nd consideredIt is prohablo one of tho largeBi. Chrl'tner, v.o recentlv surprisou ,. .,,, .tiiemsoivcs extremely hot as 1ms- -mizz les from Monginn tui Dr.. Samuel J. Chaney, superln-- pastor, of St. Paul's Methodist.

ni..,i, n, ii,a' CnnihAi-- ii;u.i-i.- i ,.liitroh iti Snnk-nnp- . Wnsli.. bv

Kliimath-Crate- r r.ako ski rnco quintet won by a wide margin In
yesterday In five hours, .57 inln- - the first of its e series
utes. Tho new record was ostab-'her- o last night wlih College of
lulled in a Winding snow storm. ' Pnget Sound. 43 o 23. '

kotbnll players,
'Oregon conforenco of the Method-- Hlshop Tit"? Lowe Wednesday.

crowds of the season will lm nm
at the t"" l I"',,,w ,lnd, '""'l1181m' " 'y Washington Stale at Pullman.

Hlalto"L?ro.,UwLre'JI, H.' u,mU ..ld th
Australian
llllin

H.-h-t liMavyweIgM chiit- n-
,lno Z 'lS it .,"!: .1., c,

them off. ,
The game was played on n tiny nmcn ragoa along the course

during the niornlug md afternoon.floor, . and tho CnlPsoii crew tooknntl Tnm Alliiv txt wore under the Ne!s Skjersaa plmed second In"a"!"-wa- a minute o n. h? JumpH nndto lin !'"'' p,IHRII1.8 of pUlmaii.. Otlmrwlm (0;;Kres tlioM"" r:Bllt "n"x llk0 "'"'" i night's games worn more s.lie,l- - ',"!,k'' "'"y Sl'

:.rB" 5.' V10 shot nn tho Hasoue's chin and i ,., frmilillu ... ,,. fore tlm pollcani

wrestle in n finish
followed by moving

ored 14 points bo the race with time of six 111111111.

managed to cage 25 minutes. He had finished thirdchampionship wrestling mutch be
Paulino retreated, badly stuiiiied. 8tnU(,nKa o( ,,. division are con-l- lu'"v" Afier Modford, got a-- ihc 102" and 11I2S events.
Airnln and again tho Ohloan ae- - -- hmimiI. commanding lead the players fool Andy Lyrn,.San Francisco, was

four minutes behind Skjersaa. and
finished In third place. John
Peterson, former , North Sweden

tween lius Sonneiihorg and Kd
(Strnnglor) howls. i

Seats have been selling good
one, It- Is likely fnns will see nn
exceptionally hard fought wrest-
ling match. Moulin bus never
wrestled in the United States be

cHi'iitoly found his target with that Or,f Jon Slate's defeat of Idaho, , d along malilng baskets as they
right, hand, but Paulino finally rHm,uf to the lluskle". at the pleased.
got In close enough t l'apg " stnrtv.of the week, and WaHliinB-- T'ie final games of the annual
and recuperate. - ,.' . ;. ton Mnrrui eaotkiMi utnt-liii- lwm-- Arhlnnd-Modfor- a series will ..lie 1eliainplon, wis fourth In six

Again In the second round u,8 0wly Oregon quintet Imiiyod Phiycd the coining week-en- the hours, 30 minutes.
Chtislner punehed the Spaniard up tho hojio that O. S. C. might, tirst game in tills city next I rl- - Nordeon. 43, was tho oldest confore and for his first match wants

;i victory to Rive him a gaud start n"'" tho .ring .while Paulino, ui.n- -

11 Ills lour of tills nutlon and of ,y trying 10 gei. iiib inii,
nronlt the tiold Shirts' record or uny. ne - hhiiib neen one mpre lestunt in tho race. He was well
nine straight conference, victories. , gnmo to cinch jlio series, and the t,o load nt the Crater rim

However, tlioro wns no ludicii- - right to represent this district In on t,e up trip, and lengthened his
linn .that tho Urlzxllfis' would do llhe annual state tourney at Sulein. lead to 40 minutes on the down

JCuropo.

We thank the Grocers
of MEDFORD...

f foY their efforts and hearty support
during our Qolden West Coffee
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anything inoro tnuu righten the me Asninnd school was
Cougars at Pullman. '

mcrcirniiy mnuieii in the first two, Tho -- down race"; of 21 miles
games, and their civic and school from tllo rlm , x'ratcr lake to
pride was terribly hurt..- As a re- - Kon Klamath was jvon by Wlllard
suit they have got down to bust- -

j.rlsCnC, Wood lllver vnlley.. In

not n single gesture n "
unless n .few wild, left hooks that
did no damage uro considered.

The start of the third round
found christner lending by u
wlilo margin, hut It was not lone;
until- thero was. a hhnrp turn-

about, this, Hum in Paulino's fa-

vor. A heavy left hook thudded
homo on Chilstner's stonuuh nnd
tho Ohloan winced perceptibly.

pess. and have been training., and uvo hor3. chureh Zumbrum of
are promising Monrorii a struggle VuH Klamath was second. Junior Salesmen Cash Contest!111 ne last games, v

TCclobmtl n, V Having found a dent in i.w rmu
r " ' ""fl " "'" Pan inn coiiuneuv,.,iri., r , ", armor nt Inst, TENNIS COURTSAT FRINTZCHAMPION

HIGH SCHOOL WILL ASHTON MUSHER

Yoii have been oni of the big factors v
in making our contest such an out- - '

standing success. Over two hundred
young live wires have been out selling '

Oregon's Own Coffee, for you and for
us. The efficient way you have filled

nnd agents of the southern Ore. on the Akron battler s body even- -

gon district, Incliidlmr Medford . .. u
nnd Klamath Fall.. .11,1. .,., m,i- i- l"' "in-o- 1..." up

of the sting out of hiscred at tho llotol Medford, where iiiueh
luncheon was servod. Plans wfro.1. Frnm then on It was nil Paulino.mndo during the luncheon for the
ensuing yenr ond n general round- - barring that tenth round rally by

christner. Christner did not have

SAN FnANCItlCO, Kl1i. ,L'3. uV)

Having fnminnted u '.Vpot" (ppon
on I by u I li a r o u k li thmnplitK.
M ICkoy Wulker, initlilli'wl,'ht
chiimplnn, turn ft I hln attention y

to tho light hcnvywclpht title.
Yeslcrduy W'alkei' guvo JauU

WIIIIm, Snn AlUonto titiiKKOr, a licnt
Intf in tholr d non-tith

binit at tho Han KranciHi'n hiiHehall
park. It wuh1 tho neconil AiuM?tini;

of tho pair. A year aRiij nit Wash
(n(,'Um'H hlrlltda.v, thi' 1 ti 'pound
champion toolt a hard fought

'

lie1.. ... . ,. .. lime to uso Ills light lianil

.ASH TON", Idaho,' Feb. 23. (tHaving lived again its annual day
of Klory which witiuwsed the

a "kiiin of tho snowy
trails." tho veteran mushed, Tnd
Kent, and llto elevation in his
stead ol Krod Prlirtz of Onacadr,
Idaho, this iltilu town In tho Wind-
ow of tho slant TotoiiH had settled
hack HKain today to onntemplalo
tho Ameticati dc derhy.

Pirniz'a time, n new record for
tho 25.7 mile course, was 10 min-
utes fitKtor than that of Kent-wh- o

Those present Included John was u " t"'1' '
no s""fVelton. southern e

Oregon manager.
Covo-stono-

. Mrs. Pat nnnn !"' '".'J f
the stulrvtherein.lllld Clyde Houghton of the Med- - 'ruse and

ford office. Fled Nelson of Crants of his defeat. ,, ,,,.
Pass, lJenn Scott of Ashland nmnl I'attered and re""""'"

Work, will,-star- Monday morn-

ing on the construction of four
tennis courts at the high school.
The cement work will b;. done by
Maullby and Dcuhoi'C and tho plain1 cHtordny Walker added a inorot..f wevi-- viltllll s. 11111.n1.- Inline 1,., IiIl.Ii uclninl

courts will cost)
r reu n. itnn nsi n. Hoy wi iinms .i,i,i i.v i.iiiil. iiii in 'uml fnni--

and James Hlchey of Klamath rally long e,nugh to come w ' ..'."m t,,U r.t. The
and perhaps allow ik Iris oppon- -of flouringFalls inn nee about ?20fi.O. depending on tho

stunning-Paulin- III the last round em one rouini, ami nimillig one amount of work the students do finished fourth. Ahead of him wcro
Minn uipu it a HA1 m "i " ."nur "rv. FV

Tho Kohool hoard recently voted 'vnnli, Jil(trt f!rnnm. iT.vnr.
Ml-- a lead to lose except to pay half of tho vusU and ,tho- -

0,( RtU(lont ftf ,llcnV( Idaho, nnd
hlfch M'hon) .student body will payknockout. And for all the power

Hi Ills r ght hand, Christner could

their orders has meant many dollars
to these hard-workin- g youngsters. For
them and for us, we thank you!

To the ; .;

People of Medford
'who purchased their Qolden West
Coffee from a Jun ior Salesman!

Today in Medford nearly every family . - ;

is using Golden West Coffee sold them
! toy a Junior Salesman and delivered '

' them by their favorite Grocer. In buy- -

; ; ing from one of these young hustlers
'

you have done two things. First, you '

.' have made it possible for many of ,
'

, these kiddies to earn real cash and at ,
the same time get" good training in

not sweep the rugged bpuniniu
from his feet.

Warren Dtown of .MeCnU, who were
second and third resoeettvely.
Harry Whltohead, Idaho Kalis drug-Klst-

was fifth.
"Wlustlin' Lyd" Hutchinson, s

woman musher, ramo in thir- -

tins iHilnnro.' ' " ' ..

The courts will he
eoiu ts, , and will tv avatlable to
tho xenoral puhlie.

Tennis enthusliu'ts of the city
The match atrracted a enpucii

crowd of 20.000.
The weights: Paulino, ISO:

Christner, lt'5.
weli'imie tho constructron of (lift foenth

fnd between two m.'Kro ndddle
wdIkIUh. Hilly Lont; of Philadel

'T
and Ashland for their winter ten-

nis. ;

It Is esperted that there will he
a number, oflennis tourmy stapert
here this Hprlim and wumnn'r.

phia and Al Trout of Clnoimmt!.
has bepun to attract, attention in
Duiida rinKK.

After they had fought Utl
rmindd wit limit eliher unlnhor n

FRANK'S
Comedians

Having lost only four out of ir
games played, the Medford tunlor
high school bnsknthnil team Is

for mint her victory tonight
when It plays tho second team ol
tho Comral Point high school nl
tho armory, procoded by a prelimi-
nary same between the seventh
and eighth maiHi teams of the two
schools. ' The Central Point team
is a clangorous contender for to-

night's honors and Coach Hender-
son has been putting his boys
through special practice. The local
lineup will ho mndo up of Hurting,
ton and Huberts, forwards: Willie,
center; Zuinbriinn and Dnvlsson,
guards.

clear rut triumph, It came out
that their rliiK rivalry dntd back
tn ftnitfivltinn mi I tin font li:ilt f lidil

DEFEAT SOUTHERNERS
'

i when, both wore trying fur iuur- -

roltT MYKltS. Kla.. Feb. :3. terltnck ot n rhiladelphla school.:
(dM MnnKer I'minlo Mack of the ThWr quarrel was transferred to!

O

PLAYHOUSE
THEATRE

I", ' STARTING-

TONIGHT

Philadelphia Americans Is not the wiunrcd arena about year
worryiUK ahout holdouts but hoaf" ' - j

declures that the actions of oomo Two "linish fights have been 4Qg AXOK1.1JS, Feb. 2.1(l)- -
of them aro irrltatliiR to say the Included In tludr rint? imvtinns. pl0 Vnivorsity of Oregon Rft'lnv'

salesmanship. Second, you have be
come acquainted again with a coffee
thaPhas no superior as to quality... a
coffee that you can use and
with confidence.

CLOSSET &. DEVERS
Manwaclnrcrs of Qolden West Coffee

least. to nvom viomuou or n suue mw m ntf tejim delealed thct L nlverHllV
In riorldn.' whleh permits only 10,, ,t southern Cnllioriila'a patldlora
rounds of boxing, the fighters n meet at tho l.os Angeles e

allowed n rest letlc club hero last night by a score
after each 10 rounds Instead of of US to 21.
the customary three minutes and, A water isilo game was won hy

Three of Mack's squad, Mickey
lochrane, "the most valuable
player In the American league."
Hill Kborcs, and Stewart Helen, the
two ,last mimed returning to tho

A Modern Version of

big league for trials, are classed its then were by tnu Southern Cnlllornin, 13 to '2. Ten Nightsi iiniiioiiis, rererec. i no- ltrsi .of tnese riniMi , -

j "1 won't pay a nickel more to rights resulted lit a double knock Mall Tribune d r rend by
Mrs. Alice Ilnllowny, owner of nnyhudy nn the club than 1 have 'out nfter nearly u score of rounds. " """ '"erv ilsv

the Town and Country Shop. for. nrferrd." the Veteran maniiger anld The second gave Ixing a technical - ' : ' in a
Barroom,Dinner Tomorrow

$1.00 o

TOMORROW THE WINNERS OF THE
EIGHT BIG PRIZES0

WILL BE ANNOUNCED. WATCH FOR IT!
Prefue for the big Pay Day Theater Party next Monday!

&HrHesn West Qee
th Northwest's most Samous product! . '. ...

meriy run in roniiineuon with tneiuy , ho p,,,,,,,., fr thl, Ath- - imockout when Trout broke bis
Orlilo Natwlek. Inc., designing and tilM wrkout nt their spring wrist nn Ijuib's head after 17

g I h I Islmieiite a i'iiinlin hm.nii rounds ot tlghtlnc.Hoiitli Centrnl, is pncklng her stock; ''and moving to lhe house pnr-- 1 Pllll.A DK1.P1 IA. Keb.' 2J. ,Vt t .Mickey Signs,
chased this week- by Mrs. Hollo. Ml, key Cochrane, star catcher of PHILAnr.l.PIHA. IVh. 5S. (.V,

way nnd Miss Natwlek , on Knst'the Philadelphia Athletics, de-- I Mickey Cochrane vnieti the most
Main street, near the Crater lakejolnred today that he would not valuable player In lhe American
Ji'ghway. Join the team at Its southern train- - league luj.it year, sxpeets lu leave

According to Mrs. Holloway, she Ing eartip unless his terms are met 'for Kort Myers. Flo., tomorrow to
expects to open n shop nt that hy Manager Connie Muck. Coch- - Join the Philadelphia Aiithlctlc in
locu'lon ns soon as tho present vnne Is reported to hnve asked for their training camp. Cochrane had
program of remodeling and palnt-- J JSooo a year more to sign n new been termed n holdout, but said ho
log Is completed. .Ml NntMick's contract to replace his three vur had received a sallsfavtory

arcQi yet, undecided. I agreement which expired lasl fall. I tract.

Also
Amateur Contests Each

Night

Prices
Children 25e
Adults SOo

HOTEL
MEDFQRD

"Where the food is just
a little better"

c C


